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2 The crosses and signs stir 
up another letter to the editor 
4 Howardwick looks for 
candidates to run for its city 
board.
6 The Broncos get their 
baseball season underway 
with a scrimmage.
10 And Hedley kids show in 
San Angelo.

A ll this an d  m uch more as The Enterprise 
reports in  th is week’s am azing edition!

Thornberry boosts 
important tax bill

Area business owners would 
benefit from recent action in 
Washington to make permanent 
the higher expensing levels for 
Section 179 of the tax code. If 
signed into law, this provision 
would allow farmers, ranchers 
and small business owners to 
write off up to $500,000 a year on 
equipment and other qualifying 
purchases.

“We must provide our 
country’s small business owners, 
farmers, and ranchers with 
certainty when it comes to 
the taxes and regulations that 
affect them,” said US Rep. Mac 
Thornberry (R-Clarendon). 
“Making Section 179 permanent 
gives these hard-working folks 
more planning stability, which 
in return promotes a healthier 
economy.”

Speaking to employees 
at Yellowhouse Machinery in 
Amarillo last week. Thornberry 
said that it is not fair or smart 
to make businesses operate 
on a year-to-year extension of 
key tax provisions and that this 
uncertainty makes it incredibly 
difficult for business owners to 
plan for the next year.

“Our customers need to 
know now what they can expect

m

for the 2015 tax year so they can 
plan. This is a crucial factor in 
helping them expand and grow,” 
said John Kritser, president of 
Yellowhouse Machinery.

From 2010 through 2014, 
small businesses were allowed to 
write off up to $500,000 with a 
phase-out threshold of $2 million, 
although those levels have been 
set one year at a time. When these 
levels expired at the end of 2014, 
the expensing limit fell back to 
$25,000. H.R. 636, America’s 
Small Business Tax Relief Act of 
2015. passed the House on Feb. 13 
and would make the 2010 through 
2014 levels permanent law.

The bill now heads to the 
Senate.

Baseball league to 
hold slgn-up Monday

The Clarendon Baseball 
League will be holding sign-ups 
for baseball players age nine to 15 
and softball players ages nine to 
16 this Monday, March 2, at the 
Bronco Gym from 4 to 6 p.m.

Shot clinic planned
The Texas Department of 

State Health Services will hold 
an Immunization Clinic on March 
12 in Clarendon at the Burton 
Memorial Library from 10 a. m. to 
2 p.m. All clinic times subject to 
change or cancellation in case of 
extenuating circumstances.

Elementary taking 
BoxTop donations

Clarendon Elementary 
reports its BoxTop collection 
was way down this month. The 
students at the Functional Living 
Center counted 1,680 BoxTops for 
the school resulting in a check for 
$ 168 to use toward the elementary 
AR trip to Wonderland in May. 
The school is still collecting Box 
Tops and Labels for Education 
and those can be brought to the 
school office any time.
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Good job, Broncos!
The Clarendon Broncos finished as the district runners-up this season and were set to play Gruver for the Bi-District title as the 
Enterprise went to press Tuesday. Check ClarendonLive.com for the latest Bronco news.
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CC Regents extend Riza’s contract
The contract of Clarendon 

College President Robert Riza was 
extended when the CC Board of 
Regents met in regular session last 
Thursday, February 19.

Regents met behind closed 
doors for nearly an hour and a 
half discussing college personnel, 
evaluating the president, and 
discussing real property leases in 
Childress and Amarillo.

When they resumed in open 
session, regents approved extending 
Dr. Riza’s contract through June 1, 
2018, and approved an increase in

salary for the president as well.
The board voted also to approve 

a three-year lease renewal with the 
Childress Economic Development 
Corp. for the college’s center in that 
city. The new lease will commence 
on September 1.

Regents considered and then 
approved enrolling the McConnell 
Farm, property the college owns in 
Carson County, in the upcoming 
federal farm bill.

Faculty rank recommendations 
were considered and approved 
with Instructor Kim Jeffery being

advanced to Assistant Professor and 
Interim Instructor Lauraine Paul 
being advanced in rank to Interim 
Associate Professor.

The board approved the 
hiring of Dr. Catherine Rosser as 
the college’s RN consultant and 
acknowledged the resignation of 
accountant Alice Cobb.

In his president’s report. Dr. 
Riza presented the 2015 employee 
survey which showed improved 
satisfaction by employees compared 
to tne survey from 2014.

Riza also updated the board

of regents on the actions of the 
CC Pampa Center Foundation, 
which is continuing its dual credit 
scholarships for Gray County 
high school students on the free 
and reduced lunch program and is 
making plans to erect a bell tower 
on the campus in Pampa.

Vice President of Instruction 
Roger Schusteriet recognized Linda 
Rowland to update the board on the 
success of the developmental math 
pilot program that was designed and 
implemented by her and Dr. Jeremy 
Sain.

Seliger targets state 
standardized exams
By Morgan Sm ith, The Texas Tribune

Texas lawmakers took aim 
at the state’s standardized testing 
system Thursday as they considered 
a proposal to allow high school 
seniors to graduate even if they fail 
state exams.

“It’s heart-wrenching, and 
it’s also insanity when you see the 
level of achievement these kids are 
already doing and yet they can’t even 
pass this test,” said Senate Education 
Committee Chairman Larry Taylor 
(R-Friendswood) whose panel was 
hearing testimony on the bill.

About 28,000 students in the 
class of 2015 -  or about one in 10 
high school seniors -  still must pass 
one or more of the five required state 
exams in English I. English II, U.S. 
history, biology and algebra I.

Senate Bill 149 by state Sen. 
Kel Seliger (R-Amarillo) would 
allow districts to set up panels made 
up of educators, counselors and 
parents to weigh factors like grades, 
college entrance exam scores and 
attendance to determine whether 
a student should graduate despite 
failing state standardized exams.

Wanda Bamberg, the super

intendent of the Aldine Independent 
School District, told senators she 
was “no longer comfortable” holding 
students back from graduating based 
on state exams because of doubts 
she had about the accuracy of their 
scoring.

She said about 390 seniors in 
her district still needed to pass a state 
exam to graduate, and estimated 
that the legislation would probably 
help at least 300 of them receive a 
diploma on time.

With the exception of the U.S. 
history exam, which usually comes 
at the end of the junior year, students 
have typically taken all the tests they 
need to pass to graduate by the time 
they finish their sophomore year. If 
they don’t pass, they have a chance to 
retake the exams during during any 
of three additional testing periods 
each year until they graduate. In 
May, students in the class of 2015 
will have one last chance to take 
exams they’ve failed.

As they discussed the proposal, 
a few senators wondered whether 
it might dissuade students from 
performing well on state exams.

“I think it’s walking a fine line to

disincentivize students from doing 
their best,” said state Sen. Donna 
Campbell (R-New Braunfels) 
after noting she approved of the 
intention behind the legislation.

State Sen. Lois Kolkhorst 
(R-Brenham) asked whether having 
a panel made up of educators who 
might be docked in school ratings 
if a student failed to graduate 
would be able to make an objective 
decision.

But Kolkhorst added given 
the complaints, maybe state exams 
should be dumped altogether.

“How much do we spend on 
end-of-course exams? Maybe we 
should just throw those out and

save the money,” she said. “If we 
are going to give a pathway where 
we don’t have to pass the end of 
course exams ... I just say why do 
we need the end of course exams?”

The panel otherwise appeared 
largely in support of the measure, 
praising Seliger for bringing it 
forward. The bill will have to get the 
support of four-fifths of lawmakers 
in each chamber to bypass a ban on 
considering legislation in the first 
60 days of the session to take effect 
in time for this year’s seniors.

On Thursday, after Taylor 
acknowledged his intent to fast- 
track the bill to the floor, the 
committee left the bill pending.

Texas Farmers urged to report base, yield info
AUSTIN -  Texas farmers 

are reminded to contact local U.S. 
Department of Agriculture-Farm 
Service Agency offices to update 
base and yield information by 
February 27, as agriculture industry 
officials discussed the 2014 Farm 
Bill in depth at the recent Ag Forum 
in Austin.

Judith Canales. Texas Farm 
Service Agency executive director 
for the U.S. Department of
Agriculture in College Station, said 
farmers can contact their local Farm 
Service Agency office and be placed 
on a register prior to the February 
27 deadline in order to establish 
an appointment and update their 
information.

“This will keep you in process 
to be able to continue with the next 
date, which would be the election 
for the Agricultural Risk Coverage 
or the Price Loss Coverage decision, 
which is March 31,” Canales said.

She also advised farmers 
to utilize the decision aid tool 
developed by the Agricultural and 
Food Policy Center at Texas A&M 
University in College Station to 
assist with program decisions, 
which can be found at https:// 
decisionaid.afpc.tamu.edu/.

“This decision is going to have 
ramifications from here forward 
during the life of the farm bill, which 
is 2014 to 2018, and so it’s very 
important to do that homework,”

Canales said. “We’ve been holding 
county meetings at the local level 
for the past year. But what we need 
people to do is to look at the online 
decision aid made available by 
Texas A&M and also call your local 
Texas Farm Service Agency office 
before February 27 so you can place 
your name on a register."

The online decision aid project, 
co-led by the Agricultural and Food 
Policy Center at Texas A&M, was 
developed as part of a $3 million 
education grant for providing online 
decision aids to assist farmers with 
the 2014 farm bill. Agricultural Risk 
Coverage, also known as ARC, and 
Price Loss Coverage, also known 
as PLC. are commodity safety-

net programs and take the place of 
direct payments.

Both programs offer farmers 
protection when market forces 
cause substantial decreases in crop 
prices and/or revenues.

At the recent Ag Forum in 
Austin. Dr. Henry Bryant, research 
associate with the Agricultural and 
Food Policy Center at Texas A&M, 
gave an update on the decision aid 
and analytical data.

Bryant said from Oct. 15-Feb. 
18, there have been 94,467 sessions 
logged and 34,412 users.

“The heaviest use has been 
on Monday through Thursday,” he 
said. “In February, we added 9,602 
new users.”

Deadline 
to run for 
local office 
this Friday

With just hours left for 
candidates to sign up, it appears no 
local governments will be having 
elections this year due to a lack of 
candidates.

The sign-up deadline is this 
Friday, February 27; and as the 
Enterprise goes to press Tuesday 
afternoon, only one of five 
governments even have enough 
candidates to fill all the seats that are 
up this spring.

The City of Clarendon has the 
mayor and two aldermen positions, 
and Mayor Larry Hicks and 
Alderman Sandy Skelton are running 
for re-election. Britton Hall has also 
signed up to run for alderman.

The City of Howardwick has its 
mayor and two aldermen positions 
up. Mayor Mike Rowland is running, 
and so is Alderman Gail Leathers.

Clarendon ISD has two board 
positions up for election, and only 
Wayne Hardin had signed up for 
re-election at press time.

Hedley ISD has two positions 
up also, and only Dana Bell is 
seeking re-election.

Three seats are up on the board 
of the Donley County Hospital 
District. Wayne Tubbs (Place One) 
and Melinda McAnear (Place 3) 
have signed up to run again. Carey 
Wann in (Place Two) had not filed at 
press time.

Hedley has three seats on its 
board of aldermen up this year, and 
no one has filed for those positions. 
If at least one person doesn’t sign 
up there, that board could lose its 
quorum and be unable to meet.

All local boards are elected on 
an at-large system, although hospital 
board members do have to run for 
a specific place on the board. All 
positions are two-year terms except 
school board members, which serve 
three-year terms.

Applications and more 
information are available at each 
entity’s administrative office.

Filing continues through 
February 27, 2015. This year’s 
elections will be held on May 9. 
Local boards will likely cancel 
uncontested elections.

Local woman 
arrested on 
drug charges

A Donley County woman is 
facing drug related charges this week 
after a late night traffic stop.

Sheriff Butch Blackburn said 
a vehicle was pulled over for an 
expired tag in the early morning 
hours of Friday, February 20. The 
deputy attempted to identify the 
passenger of the vehicle, who then 
fled to a nearby residence at Third 
and Hartzell.

The female suspect entered the 
home by the backdoor and then hid 
in the bathroom and was ordered 
to exit by the officer. Consent to 
search the home was granted by the 
resident, and the officer discovered a 
plastic bag of methamphetamine in 
the bathroom.

Fifty-two year old Sonye Shields 
was arrested on a first degree felony 
charge of Manufacturing or Delivery 
of a Controlled Substance, a third 
degree felony charge of Tampering 
with Evidence, and a Class A 
misdemeanor for Evading. She 
also was charged with third degree 
felony offense of having Prohibited 
Substance in a Correctional Facility 
after hydrocodone was found in her 
purse at the jail.

Shields was arraigned Saturday, 
February 21, by Justice of the Peace 
Pam Mason, and bond was set at 
$100,000. Shields remained in 
custody Monday afternoon.
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Going above, 
beyond the 
call of duty

Doris Miller failed eighth grade once.
Then he failed it again.
Then he was rejected by the Civilian Conservation 

Corps.
By the time he was 19. Doris was 

deemed unsuitable for a Depression- 
era government assistance job. It’d 
be hard to blame anyone for thinking 
Doris' life was headed nowhere -  and 
getting there fast.

But setback after setback didn't 
discourage this son of Waco-area 
sharecroppers, who was plenty 
familiar with hard work and tough 
circumstances. Instead of being 
defeated, Doris walked into a Navy recruiter’s office in 
Dallas and signed himself up.

President Roosevelt had opened up the Navy 
to African-Americans seven years earlier, but only 
under the condition that they serve in segregated mess 
units serving their white counterparts. Doris took his 
position as a Mess Attendant. Third Class on the USS 
West Virginia sailing the Pacific theater.

He was a great fit for the Navy, especially when it 
came to the sport of boxing.

Doris, so-named because his parents had expected 
a girl, took no prisoners in the boxing ring on the Pearl 
Harbor-based USS West Virginia, eventually becoming 
the ship’s heavyweight boxing champion. But the 
sparring in the ring would soon make way to more 
serious fighting.

On the morning of December 7th, Doris was 
collecting soiled laundry when he felt the blow of the 
first of nine Japanese bombs hit his ship. He hurried to 
the main deck to assume his battle station and began 
aiding his fellow wounded sailors, moving them out of 
the open-fire to temporary safety.

As an African-American sailor with much less 
training than the white sailors, Doris had no experience 
with anti-aircraft weapons. In fact, he had never fired 
a .50 caliber Browning anti-aircraft machine gun until 
he spotted an unmanned station and took aim at the 
incoming Japanese bombers.

No one would have guessed that the young mess 
attendant had no formal training with that weapon. He 
continued to return fire at the Japanese attackers until 
he was forced to abandon the sinking ship. Men who 
served alongside Doris that day recall him shooting 
down as many as six Japanese bombers, although the 
true number has never been known.

Doris’ heroic service in defense of his country 
tragically came to an end two years later when a single 
Japanese torpedo dealt a fatal blow to the USS Liscome 
Bay on the morning of November 24, 1943. Of the 916 
men on board at the time of the attack, just 272 survived 
and Doris was not one of them.

Doris truly was an American hero. He was the first 
African-American to earn the Navy Cross in 1942.

Over 70 years later, his valiant story has not 
been forgotten. Schools, parks, auditoriums -  even a 
Navy ship, the USS Miller -  have been named after 
him. You may have even seen him on postal stamps 
throughout the years. And now the newest addition to 
his legacy will be right here in Texas at the Doris Miller 
Veterans Affairs Medical Center in Waco, thanks to a 
Congressional Resolution we passed last year.

As we know. Doris’ story is just one of the many 
incredible biographies that started here in Texas. I’m 
proud to share my home state with him and to honor 
Doris’ legacy in celebration of Black History Month.

texas
times
by sen. john comp

Jim Hogan: Election doesn’t get his goat
I am tempted to “wax Churchillian” 

in describing Jim Hogan. He’s a man 
who raised eyebrows in Texas with 
his strong -  albeit unconventional 
-  campaign that resulted in a strong 
runner-up finish in the recent 
Commissioner of Agriculture election.

Old Winston, in a 1939 radio 
address, said Russia was “a riddle, 
wrapped in a mystery, inside an enigma.’’ 
If modified, it also fits Hogan -  a 
Johnson County “good old boy” who 
defied political strategies of campaign 
experts far and wide in his first bid for 
public office.

To Churchill’s quote. I’d add “with
pure heart, noble intentions, selfless
spirit, pride in country and abiding good
humor strong enough to propel him into
a Will Rogers-like orbit." And when have
we ever needed a Will Rogers more?...

*****

The only “Hogans” I’d ever heard 
of included one with a fouled-up goat 
and another named Ben -  Jim’s kin who 
was mighty good at golf.

When Jim surfaced politically, 
it was evident -  as my old dad would 
say -  he had “studied up" on what 
ag commissioners are ‘sposed to do.
He ponied up the $3,750 filing fee, 
vowing he’d spend little more in a 
campaign that saw him defeat seasoned 
candidate Richard (Kinky) Friedman 
in the Democratic run-off, 105,887 to 
91,282. Republicans ruled in the general 
election, where Jim claimed 1.697,083 
votes to the winner’s 2,698.694.

Hogan got 36.8% of the popular
vote; the democratic gubernatorial
candidate -  spending multi-millions -
received just two points more. To use an
old expression, gadzooksL.

* * * * *

Now 64 with 32 years of dairy

farming behind 
him, he’s a 
widower who 
tended his 
wife during 
her three-year 
cancer battle 
that ended with 
her death in 
2010 at age 
49. He got out 
of dairying, 
bought a few 
head of cattle and goats, took on a part- 
time insurance job and resolved to finish 
rearing the couple’s two daughters.

He made many promises -  to 
them, to himself and to others -  before 
entering politics. He would buy no ads, 
send no mailings and print no stickers/ 
yard signs/cards/billboards. And he’d 
make no promises he didn’t intend to 
keep.

Most important, he vowed to take 
NO donations and if elected, to serve a 
single term....

*****

He made good use of the Internet, 
email and telephone, providing his email 
address and phone number to all who 
asked. He was interviewed repeatedly 
by well-known media personalities from 
throughout the state, usually by phone. 
Some media reps interviewed him at 
Cleburne’s Blue Star Grill and phone 
both-size Burger Bar.

Oh, his appearance might remind 
one of Junior Sample on Hee-Haw or 
Colonel Klink of Hogan’s Heroes. If you 
insist on completing a hayseed picture, 
stick a straw in his mouth.

Talk with him though -  as I did a 
few weeks back -  and you’ll know he’s 
crazy like a fox, passionate to serve, 
unapologetic for running and determined

to enjoy the ride. He’s absolutely in love
with the country we used to know....

*****

Talk about trusting. During our 
visit, he loaned me an armload of 
handwritten notes, scriptures, sayings, 
clippings and stacks of laudatory letters, 
asking only that 1 return them “one of 
these days.”

His plan, if elected, was to leam 
quickly on the job, surround himself 
with strong staffers and listen sincerely 
to the people. He was true to his 
campaign pledge. Beyond the filing fee, 
he spent only a few hundred dollars -  
one motel night on an Austin visit and a 
few other campaign trips.

Google him if you aren’t aware 
of the press coverage he stirred up, 
even in well-known publications with 
statewide distribution. Much was written 
and broadcast by polished media folk. 
One interviewer asked if he believes in 
creation or evolution. His reply? “Both. 
Mankind was created, but some of 'em 
evolved into baboons!" ...

*****

Alas. Republicans voting 
straight tickets did him in. What he 
accomplished, though, was monumental. 
While others spent multiple dollars per 
vote, his outlay was .002 CENTS each!

He says he won't be a candidate for 
public office again. No regrets, though; 
he’s now busy collecting song titles that 
“fit” his year-long campaign.

One you’d expect is I Did It My 
Way. And he did. I wish he’d change 
his mind about making another run for 
public office....

*****
Dr. Newbury is a speaker in the D allas/Fort 
W orth Metroplex. Inqu iries /com m ents  to: 
newbury@ speakerdoc.com. Phone: 817- 
447-3872.

the idle 
american
by don newbury
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Crosses, signs should com e down
To those responsible for the 

religious signs and crosses:
Clarendon has become an 

unwelcome pilgrimage for many 
travelers, as they are flogged with your 
crosses and quasi-Christian message.
I’ve heard these signs and crosses were 
erected in order to spread the gospel. If 
so, your efforts have been for nothing 
because the message you proclaim is not 
the gospel.

For example, your claim that, ‘The 
Cross is the Only Way to Heaven,” 
reflects a gross perversion of the biblical 
message as you provide the wrong 
answer to the wrong question. The 
gospel is not concerned with answering 
the question, “How do we get into 
heaven?” Rather, the gospel is concerned 
with God’s kingdom being established 
on earth and, in that context, new 
creation and resurrection. Moreover, this 
salvation is in Christ, not an object used 
for torture and execution.

And what about your sign that says 
Clarendon believes in the cross and 
Jesus Crucified ? I'm confident most of 
Clarendon’s citizens, including some 
in the pews, believe neither the gospel 
nor the message your signs proclaim. 
Furthermore, it’s not unlikely that many

in the pews -  and some behind the 
pulpits -  don’t really know what the 
Bible teaches (which can explain why a 
town of 2000 people, far less of which 
are church members, has 18 churches).

If not the gospel, what then are you 
proclaiming? The message your signs 
proclaim is that: everyone in Clarendon 
believes a device for execution is what 
gets people to “heaven”; some god 
loves everyone; and we should invite a 
crucified cage fighter named Jesus (who 
didn’t “tap out”) into our home, like this 
other guy with a funny name once did. If 
you think this is a false caricature, read 
the signs and consider how biblically 
illiterate people, the vast majority of 
people, might interpret them.

Then there are the crosses. Using 
the symbol of a cross without context 
-  or worse, a misleading context like 
your signs -  accomplishes nothing good. 
The cross is an effective symbol of the 
gospel if, and only if, a person already 
knows the gospel. Therefore, flogging 
the biblically illiterate with an obscene 
amount of crosses is pointless.

On short, your crosses and 
signs portray Clarendon’s Christian 
community as ignorant, cultish, and 
infantile: ignorant, because the message

being promoted undermines the very 
message that should be promoted 
by the Christian community -  the 
gospel; cultish, because several dozen 
representations of an infamous tool for 
execution flank each side of US 287, 
and are accompanied by highly suspect 
apocalyptic and rapture hysterics; 
infantile, because the fruitless attempt 
to spread what you’ve wrongly assumed 
is the message of Jesus has resulted in 
disputes about property rights, freedom 
of speech, and city ordinances, and has 
deservedly led to complaints from both 
passerby’s and citizens.

I am grateful for others who give 
of their resources in an effort to spread 
the gospel, and do so despite pushback. 
However, your signs and crosses do not 
proclaim the gospel and thus deserve 
pushback. I must, therefore, challenge 
your promulgation of an errant message. 
They are an eyesore, an unnecessary 
cause of dispute, and they represent an 
unbiblical message. Because of these 
things, as well as many others, I implore 
you: take the crosses and signs down.

Devin Noble, 
Clarendon
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POSTMASTER: Send all address changes 
to: The Clarendon Enterprise, PO Box 1110, 
Clarendon, TX 79226-1110. Digital Sub
scriptions are $15 per year.

LETTERS

Letters to the editor are welcome. Views 
expressed in letters are those of the writers 
and do not necessarily reflect the views of 
the editor or staff of The Clarendon Enter
prise. Submission of a letter does not guar
antee publication. Letters may be edited for 
grammar, style, or length. All letters must 
be signed and must include an address 
and telephone number for verification. To 
Improve your chances of publication, type 
and double space your letter, stick to one 
main topic, and keep It brief. No letters will 
be accepted from candidates for local politi
cal offices. Letters submitted to this newspa
per become the property of The Enterprise 
and cannot be returned.

/SDC©'

The Texas Panhandle’s 
First Newspaper

T h e  C l a r e n d o n  N e w s , established June 1, 1878 

with which have merged: The Clarendon Traveler. 
February 1889: The Clarendon Journal, November 
1891; The Banner-Stockman, October 1893; The 
Agitator, February 1899; The Clarendon Times. 
May 1908; The Donley County Leader, March 12, 
1929; The Clarendon Press, May 18, 1972; and The 
Clarendon Enterprise, March 14, 1996.

/© D C 0s 

Member 2015

National Newspaper Association

T A

Texas Press Association

Press 
Association

West Texas Press Association

T E X A S  P R E S S  
A S S O C I A T I O N

DFTITR NEWSPAPER CONTEST

A w a r d  W in n e r
^2013^-

mailto:newbury@speakerdoc.com
mailto:news@clarendononllne.com
http://www.ClarendonLlve.com


Coming soon
The Clarendon Outpost is currently adding a new addition to their store: movie rentals. While 
currently under construction Paul Bivens says they expect to have everything ready in 2-3 weeks.

ENTERPRISE PHOTO / MORGAN WHEATLY

AgriLife Extension to offer ‘Right-of- 
Way’ meeting March 24 in Amarillo

AMARILLO -  The annual 
“ROW" Conference for right-of- 
way management, conducted by 
the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension 
Service, is set for March 24 at the 
Texas A&M AgriLife Research and 
Extension Center, 6500 W. Amarillo 
Blvd. in Amarillo.

There is a $10 registration 
fee. The program will begin with 
registration at 8:30 a.m. and end at 
3:30 p.m., with lunch on your own, 
said Rick Auckerman, AgriLife 
Extension agriculture and natural 
resources agent in Deaf Smith 
County.

Participants can earn five Texas 
Department of Agriculture private 
pesticide applicator continuing 
education units -  one in laws and 
regulations, one integrated pest 
management and three general.

Program topics and presented

will be:
Application Equipment

Characteristics, Mike Grant, Xcel 
Energy, Amarillo.

Brush and Weed Control 
Options on Right-of-Ways, Mike 
Standish, Crop Protection Services, 
Taylor.

Making Safe, Effective Sprays 
and Strategic IPM Principles. Blayne 
Reed. AgriLife Extension integrated 
pest management agent in Hale and 
Swisher counties.

Laws and Regulations in ROW. 
Steven Boston, Texas Department of 
Agriculture inspector, Lubbock.

Vertebrate Control Issues, 
Joe Zotter, Texas Wildlife Services 
biologist, Canyon.

Those planning to attend should 
RSVP by March 20. To RSVP 
or for more information, contact 
Auckerman at 806-364-3573.

W atch Videos. 
Leave Com m ents.

V isit
www.facebook.com/

TheEnterprise

B E C O M E

A  FA N

BREAKFAST
SPECIAL

D is c o u n t  w i t h  

C o lle g e  ID .
FREE weekly drawing.

D o n a t io n  $8.00

OPEN
Monday - Friday 

6 a .m .-10 a.m. '
Sat. 6:30 a.m. -10:30 a.m

Mesothehnn
EXPERIENCE
COUNTS
Lawyers w itl> more 

than 100 years 
combined expertise.

may occur 30 to 50 years after ex
posure to asbestos. Many work
ers were exposed from the 1940s 
through the 1970s. Industrial and 
construction workers, along with 
their families (second hand expo
sure) are among those at risk for 
mesothelioma, lung cancer orgas- 
tro cancer (throat, stomach, colon). 
Call us for professional insight.

Ryan A. Krebs, M .D ., J.D .
Doctor-Lawyer in Full-time Law Practice

Richand A  Dodd, L C . 
Timothy K  Cappolino, PC.

Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Law and Civil Trial 
Law by the Texas Board o f Legal Specialization

NO FEE FOR FIRST VISIT
OFFICES IN HOUSTONCONROE. TEMPLE AND AUSTIN 

PRINCIPAL OFFICE »N CAMERON

1 -800-460-0606
www.AsbestosLaw.com

Feeling constrained by your Bank?
We have the ability to understand our clients’ needs, 

and properly identify the right financing solution.
Financing Programs —  $10,

Commercial Real Estate Financing
• Office • Retail •  Industrial •  Multifamily

Business Financing
SBA •  Equipment Leasing • Working Capital/Lines of Credit

And Many More Options!

L E N D I N G A T T i C
www.LendingAttic.com 855-999-2667

TIRED OF BEING 
IN THE RED?

A Life-Changing Seminar Teaching 
God’s Way of Handling Money.

• How to Get Out of Debt
• A,B,C's of Christian Money Management
• How To Do a Successful Spending Plan
• A Do-It-Yourself Credit Repair Kit
• How Mutual Funds Work
• Retire With Dignity

CLAR EN DO N  CHURCH OF CHR IST
Cominq To: PO Box 861 / Clarendon, TX  79226

Minister: Chris Moore / 874-2495
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T HE C L A R E N D O N

US 2 8 7  WEST •  CLARENDON, TEXAS

CALL: 874-5201 • OPEN DAILY 6 A.M.TO 10 P.M. • PHARMACY: 874-5202
ADGOOOTHRU: March 5.2015

Garden of Life
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Two sizes 32 oz & 16 oz
E X T R A  V IR G IN

C O C O N U  
O IL
100%  ORGANIC 
Ovliciout Flavor
No GMO»

W  mvm\Cold weather giving 
you dry skin?

G N P  N a t u r a l  

M o i s t u r i z i n g  L o t i o n

Lotion was $509 NOW $3.99

Huperzine A
is a Chinese herb extract used for 
memory loss and Alzheimer’s. It has 
shown beneficial effects in cognitive 
function & daily living activity.

BEST BUY
Premoistened Adult 

Washcloth packs for

PHOTO KIOSK
• G lossy o r  M a tte  F in ish  •

Print photos from Camera Cards, Jump Drives, CDs. DVDs, & Facebook!
4x6
5x7
8x10
2x3 wallets 
2x3 wallets

2 9 1 each (price lower with quantity)
$4.99 for 2
$4.99 each (price lower with quantity) ,
$5.99 for 12 \ **
$6.49 for 16 W

< />

<
K J
b l
CL
< / )

L o c a l A r t is t
Western, Wildlife, &
Native American Art

M a r y  S e l f  r i d g e  f e a t u r e d  a t  O u t p o s t

made with Arabian coffee beans in the deli
Crazy Hazelnut, Candy Cane, Carmel Apple, Frenchy Vanilly, 

Strawberry Blend, Hunny Bunn, Mocha, Americania Blast

B u y  6  G e t  1

O Purchase 6 cappuccinos or lattes with us and get your seventh FREE.FREE • NO REGISTRATION REQUIRED

http://www.facebook.com/
http://www.AsbestosLaw.com
http://www.LendingAttic.com


w e a t h e r  r e p o r t

Day Date H igh Low ErfiCi
Mon 16 46° 23° -

Tues 17 48° 16° 02

W ed 18 56° 18° -

Th u r 19 71° 21° -

Fri 20 67° 26° -

Sat 21 55° 23° .01

Sun 22 24° 13° .03

Total precipitation this month: 0.33"
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FSA accepting emergency loan applications ✓

Applications for emergency 
farm loans for damages and losses 
caused by drought beginning 
October 16, 2014 and continuing are 
being accepted at the Farm Service 
Agency (FSA) office located in 
Perryton, Texas.

Ninety-eight Texas counties 
recently received a disaster 
designation as eligible for loans 
to cover part of actual production 
and physical losses under the “fast 
track” authority. As contiguous 
counties also named under this 
disaster were another 51 Texas 
Counties, 15 Oklahoma Counties 
and 2 New Mexico Counties. All of 
the Counties in the Texas Panhandle 
were designated under this disaster.

Farmers may be eligible for 
loans of up to 100 percent of their 
actual losses or the operating loan 
needed to continue the agricultural 
business, whichever is less. For 
farmers unable to obtain credit from 
private commercial lenders, the 
interest rate is 3.625 percent.

As a general rule a farmer or 
rancher must have suffered at least 
a 30 percent loss of crop production 
or suffered any physical loss to 
be eligible for an FSA emergency 
loan under this disaster designation 
of drought conditions beginning 
October 16, 2014, and continuing. 
Producers participating in the 
Federal Crop Insurance program 
will have to consider proceeds from

AgriLife Extension to offer cotton 
market outlook seminar in Floydada

FLOYDADA -  The Texas 
A&M AgriLife Extension Service 
will conduct a cotton market outlook 
and risk management seminar from 
9 a.m.-3 p.m. March 11 in the Floyd 
County Unity Center in Floydada.

“This will be an important 
meeting for area producers as many 
crop commodity prices are low right 
now and producers are seeking 
guidance on ways to minimize risk 
while maximizing profits in the 
coming year,” said Cristen Brooks, 
AgriLife Extension agent in Floyd 
County.

Dr. John Robinson, AgriLife 
Extension cotton marketing 
specialist at College Station, will be 
the featured speaker. Brooks said.

“Dr. Robinson will have various

N ew  m em ber jo ins 
ladies q u iltin g  club

The Golden Needle Quilters 
met Thursday, February 19, at the 
home of Josie Burgess. The ladies 
welcomed a new member, Louella 
Slator. Many stitches were taken and 
much fellowship and laughter were 
enjoyed while the lovely quilt sewn 
by Josie was worked on.

Those present were Gay Cole, 
Louella Slator. Jo Shaller, Eva Lee 
Swinney, Wilma Lindley, Josie 
Burgess, Dortha Reynolds, Carlene 
Hollar, Ann Bunyan, Wilma Callis, 
Francis Smith, and Mary Lynn 
Manning.

strategies to help guide marketing 
plans as well as provide valuable 
insight into the world markets and 
the various factors currently at play,” 
Brooks said.

Other seminar topics will 
include the current volatile world 
market, the fundamental forces 
affecting the cotton market, the 
current cotton market outlook, 
marketing and insurance strategies, 
and hedging and options strategies.

Individual registration is $15 
and includes lunch. RSVP is required 
by March 10. To RSVP or for more 
information, contact the AgriLife 
Extension office in Floyd County at 
806-983-4912, Floyd-TX@ag.tamu. 
e d u .

PEOPLE WHO READ 
NEWSPAPERS ARE

BETTER
INFORMED

VOTERS

It all starts with Newspapers

INDEPENDENT LIVING with a helping hand
24-hour, nine-bed adult day care and respite care w ith 

a com bined staff experience o f 60 years in nursing.

806.874.1417
502 E. 4™ STREET • CLARENDON, TEXAS 79226 • LIC# 139630

Subscribe Today
Donley County Subscription: $3o/yr. 
Out of County Subscription: $40/yr.

Out of State Subscription: $45/yr. 
Enterprise-D Subscription: $i5/yr.

Call 874-2259 for more inform ation

Drugs in  the News

A New Generic Drug Approved
The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) recently approved a 

generic version o f  Nexium (esom eprazole magnesium) delayed- 
release tablets. This medication is prescribed to help manage 
conditions such as gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD). The 
FDA routinely approves a generic medication, if  the medication has 
the same quality and strength as the original brand o f  medication. 
Esomeprazole magnesium belongs to the class o f  medications 
called proton pump inhibitors. These medications reduce acid 
in the stomach by blocking an enzyme in the cells that line the 
stomach. Generic esom e-prazole should have the same warnings 
and side effects as Nexium.
GERD occurs when excessive stomach acid makes its way up to 
the throat causing discom fort and pain. Esomeprazole magnesium 
may also treat other conditions caused by excessive stomach acid 
such as stomach ulcers or Zollinger-Ellison syndrome. Stomach 
ulcers are often caused by routine use o f  pain relievers that belong 
to the class o f  drugs called nonsteroidal anti inflammatory drugs.

M i k e ’s
P H A R M A C Y

Call 874-3554 or Toll Free 800-766-2089
Hwy 287 West ♦ Clarendon, Texas

those programs in determining their 
production loss. Additionally, any 
insurance proceeds received by 
producers as a result of the physical 
loss will have to be considered in 
determining their total loss.

Application for loans under this 
emergency designation for physical 
or production losses will be accepted 
until October 5. 2015.

For further information, you 
may contact James M. Heck at (806) 
435-6597, ext. 4 or contact your 
local FSA office and they will direct 
you to the Farm Loan Program office 
that handles your county. Additional 
information regarding Disaster 
Assistance Programs may be found 
online at http://disaster.fsa.usda.gov.

Be Loyal. Buy Local.
S u p p o r t  t h e  m e r c h a n t s  w h o  s u p p o r t

y o u r  c o m m u n i t y .

V

Morrow D rilling &  Service
Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon

Water Well Specialist • Turnkey Systems 
Solar Windmill • Electric Irrigation 

30 Years Experience

John E. Morrow (806)874-2704 • (806)662-3943

/

Make Sure 
They

Remember

YOU
500 Full-C olor 

Business Cards
Only

$54.60 + tax

Call Today! 
806-874-2259
T “^  T m t  O a m j p t o Cv n  #Enterprise

Taylor Pest
Control
1 -8 0 0 -7 6 9 -6 6 1 9

O f f e r in g  M o n th ly ,  B i- M o n th ly ,  Q u a r t e r ly  S p ra y in g
• C om m on Pest • Yard Spraying (fleas/ticks)

• Rodent Control • Tree Spraying
Kerry Taylor (940)937-6619
Owner 16320 CR X Childress. TX 79201

M r . F ix  It
K y l e  H i l l

Minor repairs, odd jobs, and more.

672-8908
at&t
Authorized R*»ti

L im ite d  T im e  O f f e r

G e t A T & T  U -v e rs e ®  
Lighting Fast Internet!
From only

$14.95/mo.
Bundle with TV! 

From $59/mo. some restrictions apply

Can Today! 7,855.980.5275

2015 State of Texas

W A R R A N T
B M U N D - W

A v o i d  j a i l .
Pay your fine now.

Beginning Saturday, March 7, 2015, law 
enforcement agencies across the State 
of Texas will combine forces to actively 
search for you. You will be arrested in your 
home, place of business, or wherever you 
may be found.

ACT IMMEDIATELY TO AVOID ARREST!

Justice  of the Peace Courts of Donley County
Cashier’s check or money order. No personal checks will be acceoted

Precincts 1&2 
806-874-2016  
Hon. Pam Mason  
PO Box 828 
Clarendon, TX 79226

Precincts 3&4 
806-856-5914  
Hon. Denise Bertrand  
PO Box 62 
Hedley, TX 79237

Office Hours: Monday -  Thursday 8 A.M.-Noon/ 1P.M. -  4 P.M.; Friday 8 A.M. - Noon

CLARENDON
AGAPE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

712 E. 2ND (HWY 287) • MINISTER: ANTHONY KNOWLES 
*UN. SCHOOL 9:30A.M. • SUN. SERVICE: 10:30 A.M.

ARENA OF LIFE COWBOY CHURCH
Z - S KEARNEY* PASTORS: BUNK & AMY SKELTON 

SUN. S ti. '  ** *0 A M • TUE. BIBLE STUDY: 7 P.M.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
US 287 E • 874-3156 • REV. ROB SEALE 

SUN. SCHOOL: 10 A.M. • SUN. SERVICE: 11A.M.
SUN. EVENING: 7 P.M. • WED.: 7 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
300 S. CARHART • 874-2495 • MINISTER: CHRIS MOORE 
SUN. BIBLE CLASS 9:30 A.M • SUN. SERVICE: 10:30 A.M\ 

SUN. 6 P.M. • WEDj  7 P.M.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE
209 S. HAWLEY • 874-2321 • PASTOR: BILL HODGES 
SUN. SCHOOL 9:30 A.M. • SUN SERVICE: 10:30 A.M. 

SUN. EVENING: 6 P.M. • WED.: 7 P.M.

COMMUNITY FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
12148 FM 2162 • 874-0963 
PASTOR. LARRY CAPRANICA 

SUN. SCHOOL 10 A.M. • SUN. SERVICE: 11 A.M.
SUN. EVENING: 6 P.M. • WED COMMUNITY KI0Z 5:30 P.M 

WED. ADULT BIBLE STUDY: 6 P.M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
120 E. THIRD ST. • PASTOR: DARRELL BURTON 

SUNDAY SERVICE: 5 P.M.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
4TH ST. & HWY. 70 SOUTH • PASTOR: MATTHEW STIDHAM 

SUN. SCHOOL 9:45 A.M. • SUN. SERVICE: 10:40 A.M. 
SUN. EVENING: 6 P.M. • WED. YOUTH 6:15 KM.

WED. BIBLE STUDY: 7 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
300 BUGBEE AVE. • 874-3833 • REV LANCE WOOD 

SUN. SCHOOL 9:45 A M. • SUN. SERVICE: 10:55 A.M 
SUN. EVENING: 6 P.M. • KID S ACTIVITIES: WED. 6 P M 

YOUTH STUDY: WED. 7 P.M.
COLLEGE MINISTRY. WED. 9 P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
FOURTH & PARKS • PASTOR REV ROBIN GANTZ 

FELLOWSHIP: 10:30 A.M.
SUN. SERVICE: 11A.M.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
420 S. JEFFERSON • 874-3667 • PASTOR KIRK WATSON 

SUN. SERVICE: 9:45 A.M. • SUN. SCHOOL 11 A.M.

JESUS NAME APOSTOLIC CHURCH
720 E. MONTGOMERY • 205-1149 • REV. 874-2078 

REV CALVIN BURROW 
SUN. SERVICES: 3 P.M. • WED.: 7 P.M

BODY OF CHRIST MINISTRIES:
501 S. MCCLEILANO • PASTOR: R.W ELLERBROOK 

SATURDAY: 6 P.M. • SUNDAY DISCIPLESHIP CLASS: 9:30
AM .

SUN.: 10:30 A.M. • SUN. UFE GROUP: 4:30 P.M. 
WED.: 6:30 P.M.

CHRISTS KIDS OUTREACH MINISTRY:
416 S. KEARNEY • JANET & STEVE CARTER • 874-2007 
SUN. BREAKFAST 9:30 A.M. • SUN. PRAISE & WORSHIP 

10 A.M.
SUN0AY SCHOOL 10:30 A.M. • WED.: 5 P.M.

ST. JOHN t h e  BAPTIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
301 S. PARKS ST. • 874-2511 • REV.JIMAVENI 

FIRST SUNDAY SERVICE: 11A.M.

ST. MARY S CATHOLIC CHURCH
MONTGOMERY & MCCLELLAND 

FR. AR0KJA RAJ SAM ALA 
SUN. MASS 11 A.M.

ST. STEPHENS BAPTIST CHURCH 1
300 N. JEFFERSON ST. • PASTOR: ROY WILLIAMS 

SUN. SCHOOL 10 A.M. • SUN. SERVICE: 11:15 A.M. 
WED.: 7 P M. (WEATHER PERMITTING)

TRUE CHURCH OF GOD & CHRIST
301 N. JEFFERSON • ST. PASTOR: JEFF RILES 

SUN. SCHOOL 10 A.M. • SUN. SERVICE: 11:15 A.M 
WED :7  P M

HEDLEY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

110 E. SECOND ST • MINISTER BRIGHT NEWH0USE 
SUN. BIBLE CUSS! 10 A.M. • SUN/SERVICE: 11A.M. 

SUN. EVENING: 6 P.M. • WED.: 7:30 P.M.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
200 N MAIN ST • PASTOR: STAN COSBY 

SUN. SERVICE: 4.00 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 N. MAIN ST. • 856-5980 • PASTOR: BRUCE HOWARD 

SUN. SCHOOL 10 A.M. • SUN.: 11 A.M. & 6 P.M. 
WED.: 7 P.M.

HOWARDWICK
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

235 RICK HUSBAND BLVD. • 874-3326 • REV. DAVE 
STOUT

SUN. SCHOOL 10 A.M. • SUN. SERVICE: 10:45 A.M. 
SUN. EVENING: 6 P.M. • WED.: 6 P.M.

OLD PATHS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
HEREFORO LANE AT HWY 70 • 673-1770 

3RD SUNDAYS - DON MARTIN • 4TH SUN0AYS - DON 
WATSON

SERVICES: 10:30 A.M.

MARTIN
MARTIN BAPTIST CHURCH

US 287 W
SUN. SCHOOL 10 A.M. • SUN. SERVICE: 11 A.M. 

SUN. EVENING: 6 P.M. • WED.: 7 P.M.

BRICE
BRICE DELIVERANCE TABERNACLE

PASTOR. LOUIS BENNETT 
SUN0AY: 9:45 A.M. • SUN. EVENING: 6 PM. 

WED: 6 PM.

S P O N S O R E D  B Y
ROBERTSON FUNERAL 

DIRECTORS

COUNTRY BLOOMERS 
FLOWERS & GIFTS

WALLACE MONUMENT 
CO.

MCKINNEY MOTOR CO.

3-H ALL NATURAL BEEF

CLARENDON FAMILY 
MEDICAL CENTER

ROLLING PLAINS AG 
COMPOST

J&W LUMBER

PILGRIM BANK

For corrections or 
additions, call 

the Enterprise at:

1A# A  D  K l  I k l C *  • THE COURT HAS REPORTED YOU TO DPS FOR I  Q 7 A  O O C Q  
W M I x f M l I N V J .  NON-RENEWAL OF YOUR DRIVER’S LICENSE. ■  O  I  O X )

http://disaster.fsa.usda.gov
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Bronco baseball
holds scrimmage
By Sandy Anderberg

The Clarendon Bronco baseball 
team began their scrimmages for 
the 2015 season and took on Dumas 
varsity on Saturday. Although they 
lost 1-7, the Broncos gained some 
valuable experience that they will 
be able to build on as they complete 
their preseason games. Coach Brad 
Elam was very encouraged with 
what they Broncos accomplished.

“I was very pleased with the 
way all of our scrimmages went,” 
Elam said.

In the Dumas game, four 
players pitched and according to 
Elam, did a good job.

“Caleb Cobb, Zack LaRoe, 
Bryce Hatley, and Kade Hunsaker 
pitched well,” he said. “They didn’t 
walk many and struck out ten.”

Defensively, the Broncos were 
on target for the most part.

“Defensively, we have been 
playing well, but had our worst 
inning of the year in the fifth,” Elam 
said. “Other than that inning, our 
defense has been making plays. 
Offensively, we didn't hit the ball 
much (but) w'e were able to get on 
with a few walks and errors. We did 
not score until the last inning when 
Hunsaker drove Caleb Cobb.”

The Broncos will be in action 
again Saturday, February 28. in 
Fritch at noon with a double-header.

C IS D  hire Norrell
as S u p e rin te n d e n t

The Clarendon Consolidated 
Independent School District Board 
of Trustees met in regular session 
February 12 with a full agenda.

Trustees approved a motion to 
sign the Order of Election for the 
School Board Trustee’s election 
for May 9, 2015, from 7:00 a.m. 
to 7:00 p.m. in the Donley County 
Courthouse Annex, for the purpose 
of electing two school board trustees 
for three-year terms. Expiring terms 
are of Wayne Hardin and Wes Hatley.

The board voted to pass a 
resolution supporting the Texas 
Economic Development Act as 
presented. Interim Superintendent 
John Lemons presented a 
resignation letter from Don Hillis, 
High School Ag Teacher. The board 
acknowledged and accepted the 
letter.

Administrative reports
were presented by Linde Shadle

Guidance Activities/Special 
Programs; Larry Jeffers -  High 
School Activities; John Taylor -  
Junior High School Activities; 
Mike Word -  Elementary School 
Activities; and John Lemons -  
District Activities.

The board also met in called 
session on February 5 to formally 
hire Mike Norrell as Superintendent 
of Schools, and to approve a 
Superintendent Contract. Mr. 
Norrell is expected to start in April.

iey re nol li■p or modern.

laney or lathional

fliey no longer III 
your prescription.

But for one person living In a 
developing country, these 
used eyeglasses will put the 
world In focus. Maybe for 
the very first time.

Don't throw away 
someone's chance for a 
clearer tomorrow.

Donate your used 
eyeglasses at the Enterprise.

For more Information, 
call 874-2259.

W e  S e r v e

w w w . l io n s c lu b s .o r g

Bulldog bus
Last Tuesday, Clarendon College received two new buses with art designed by Clarendon College’s 
Marketing Coordinator Ashlee Estlack. The buses reflect the theme of the “ Bulldog Nation."
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Vehicle registration, inspection stickers partner up
AUSTIN -  Get ready for a new 

Texas Two Step. Today the Texas 
Department of Motor Vehicles 
(TxDMV), the Texas Department of 
Public Safety (DPS) and the Texas 
Commission on Environmental 
Quality (TCEQ) joined State Senator 
Royce West and county tax assessor- 
collectors for “Two Steps, One 
Sticker Day” at the state Capitol in 
Austin. The event highlighted the 
state’s transition to having just one 
sticker for vehicle inspection and 
registration.

Beginning March 1, 2015, 
the state of Texas will stop issuing 
vehicle inspection stickers and 
change to a ‘Two Steps, One 
Sicker” inspection and registration 
program. Under the new system, 
Texas vehicle owners will need to 
pass inspection prior to renewing 
their registration. The familiar blue- 
bordered registration sticker will 
serve as proof of both inspection and 
registration.

The first year of the program is 
a transition period to allow vehicles’ 
inspection and registration expiration 
dates to align. Here is what drivers

will need to do:
March 1, 2015 -  February 29, 

2016: You will be able renew your 
registration the same way as always 
as long as your vehicle has a current, 
passing inspection.

However, if your inspection 
and registration stickers already 
expire in the same month, your 
vehicle will need to pass inspection 
prior to registration renewal. When 
you renew your annual registration 
online, by mail, or in-person at your 
county tax office, your inspection 
status will be verified electronically. 
Remember that a current, passing 
inspection is required for registration 
renewal.

March 1, 2016, and beyond: 
Your inspection and registration 
will expire at the end of the month 
indicated on your registration sticker. 
You will have a convenient 90-day 
window prior to your expiration date 
to complete two simple steps: pass 
vehicle inspection and renew your 
registration. Registration renewal 
will still be available online, by mail 
or in person at your county tax office.

Texans can look forward to the

many benefits of a “Two Steps, One 
Sticker” program:

• One sticker, one date: Are you 
one of the millions of Texans whose 
inspection sticker and registration 
sticker expire in different months? 
With “Two Steps, One Sticker” you 
will just have one sticker with one 
expiration date.

• Less clutter, better view: Who 
wants multiple stickers in their view 
while behind the wheel? With ‘Two 
Steps, One Sticker” you will just 
have the registration sticker in the 
comer of your windshield.

• Safer streets, cleaner air: 
Because a passing vehicle inspection 
will be a requirement to renew 
your registration, more Texans will 
comply with the safety and emissions 
testing laws. So with “Two Steps, 
One Sticker” there will be safer and 
more environmentally-sound cars on 
the road.

• Fraud prevention: With 
inspection stickers no longer needed 
under “Two Steps. One Sticker,” this 
change will eliminate the risk of 
inspection sticker fraud and theft.

Clarendon
‘A’ Honor Roll
1 st Grade: Autumn Beall, Kyler Bell, 
Lucie Blalock, Grade Ellis, Elliot 
Frausto, Mason Green, Kenidee Hayes, 
Kaleb Mays, Millie Mcanear, Kaendan 
Moffett, Kyndall Osburn, Parker Phipps 
2nd Grade: Mason Allred, John Ander
son, Emily Clark, Kennadie Cummins, 
Kayden Early, Hayden Elam, Benjamin 
Estlack, Jaythan Green, Grant Haynes, 
Riley Jantz, Zackery Lockhart-Mckinney, 
Erin Wagner, Maloree Wann, Bryce Wil
liams, Aiden Word, Chelsea Wright 
3rd Grade: Bayleigh Bruce, Easton 
Frausto, Levi Gates, Avery Halsey, Toby 
Leeper, Jaxan Mcanear, Nicole Phipps 
4th Grade: Britton Cottrell, Jace Cot
trell, Avery English, Nathan Estlack, 
Laney Gates, Jayde Gribble, Makenna 
Shadle, Catherine Word 
5th Grade: SJosiah Howard 
7th Grade: Mattee Johnson 
8th Grade: Noab Elam, Preston Elam, 
Brandalyn Ellis, and Gavin Word 
10th Grade: Hannah Howard, Cire Jau- 
regui, Steven Johnson, Riley Shadle 
11th Grade: Kendra Davis 
12th Grade: Taylor Gaines, Allyson 
Grahn, Montana Hysinger, Abby John
son

‘AB’ Honor Roll
1st Grade: Trystan Brown, Nolan 
Burrow, Asher Cason, Shelby Chris
topher, Wrangler Eytcheson, Miranda 
Godwin, Shane Hagood, Mimrosz Hall, 
Shailyn Hanes, David Jackson, Kristian 
Mitchell, Alexis Phillips, Aliza Pierson, 
Whitney Williams, Coulter Wortham 
2nd Grade: Anastasia Ballard, Tandie 
Cummins, Casey Curtis, Daniel Estlack, 
Malakai Floyd, Aiden Jaramillo, Hayden 
Lockeby, Donnie Matthews, Isabella 
Neal, Itavianna Randall, Mason Sims, 
Grade Wilkins, Savanna Wright 
3rd Grade: BBriana Boatwright,
Anthony Ceniceros, Ulexis Chavez, Mya 
Edwards, Rowdy Eytcheson, Kasen 
Hatley, Harrison Howard, Morgan John
ston, Warren Mays, Jacob Murillo, Lyric 
Smith, Reagan Wade, Riley Wade 
4th Grade: Adriana Araujo, Sylves
ter Ballard, Bradin Balogh, Kayden 
Cummings, Jmaury Davis, Kinleigh 
Dunham, Brenna Ellis, April Franklin, 
Michael Gay, Emberly Gonzalez, Taylor 
Halsell, Esmeralda Lucero, Anthony 
Martin, Addison Willoughby, Samantha 
Wright, Aleyah Zarate, Aliyah Zarate 
5th Grade: Kaylee Bruce, Samantha

Clendaniel, Kami Duncan, Cutter Good- 
pasture, Darcy Grahn, Brock Hatley, 
Calder Havens, Graci Kidd, Natalie 
Monds, Emeri Robinson, Madison Smith 
6th Grade: Roxie Adams and Jordan 
Johnson and Callie Phipps 
7th Grade: Madisen Gay, Darcie Hun
saker, Jayden Monds, Trent Smith and 
Kiria Weatherton 
8th Grade: Dalton Benson, Chris 
Bruce, Charlotte Craft, Cole Franks, 
Emily Johnson, Mansi Patel, Brandon 
Santos and Sandrea Smith 
9th Grade: Alex Bilbrey, Grayson Burch, 
Zack Caison, Lilly Carr, Justin Christo
pher, Josh Cobb, Andy Davis, Hannah 
Hommel, Kade Hunsaker, Carlee 
Johnson, Whitney LaRoe, Philip Monds, 
Orian Neal, Tate Parker, Nathan Shadle, 
Raylyn Shelton, Colt Wood 
10th Grade: Berkeley Alexander, Briley 
Chadwick, Keandre Cortez, Bryce 
Grahn, MaRae Hall, Jensen Hatley, Clay 
Koetting, Chance Lockhart, Jack Moore, 
Aubry Powell, Nick Shadle, Brooke 
Smith, Sarah Williams 
11th Grade: Shelby Baxter, Cooper 
Bilbrey, Junior Ceniceros, Caleb Cobb, 
Bryce Hatley, Porshe Henderson, Jacob 
Hewett, Alysse Simpson, Chesson 
Sims, Amelia Weatherton 
12th Grade: Laura Howard, Cedrick 
McCampbell, Chelsea Morris, Shelby 
O’Keefe, Zach Watson, Skyler White

Perfect Attendance
Elementary:Adriana Araujo, Anastasia 
Ballard, Sylvester Ballard, Bradin Balogh, 
Kyler Bell, Lucie Blalock, Anthony Brown, 
Bayleigh Bruce, Jesse Burrow, Nolan 
Burrow, Hunter Caison, Bruce Campbell, 
Richard Cash, Asher Cason, Audrey 
Cason, Anthony Ceniceros, Lauren 
Ceniceros, Mercede Chavez, Emily Clark, 
Britton Cottrell,Jace Cottrell, Kayden Cum
mings, Tandie Cummins, Finley Cunning
ham, Billy Curry, Kami Duncan, Jakoby 
Dunham, Kinleigh Dunham, Kaitin Ehlert, 
Taylee Ehlert, Grade Ellis, Hunter Emer
son, Avery English, Benjamin Estlack, 
Daniel Estlack, Elalna Estlack, Nathan • 
Estlack, Malakai Floyd, Laney Gates, Levi 
Gates, Michael Gay, Emberly Gonzalez. 
Emily Gonzalez, Cutter Goodpasture, 
Darcy Grahn, Shane Hagood, Hadleigh 
Halsell, Taylor Halsell, Avery Halsey, 
Kennedy Halsey, Shailyn Hanes, Kinslee 
Hatley, Calder Havens. Grant Haynes, 
Parker Haynes, Lindley Hill. Ashlee 
Holmes, John Holt, George Howard, Har

rison Howard, Josiah Howard, David Jack- 
son, Jacob Jahay, Albagail Keen, Karly 
Keen, Graci Kidd, Jayson Kidd, Hayden 
Lockeby, Zackery Lockhart-Mckinney, 
Anthony Martin, Kinley McClelland, Kon- 
shuhns Mcdaniel, Natalie Monds, Patrick 
Monds, Jayton Moore, Jacob Murillo, Josie 
Murillo, Dahlia Neal, Isabella Neal, Hagen 
Newman, Kyndall Osburn, Rutik Patel, 
Kynna Phillips, Aliza Pierson, Dachell 
Pierson, Anna Randall, Itavianna Randall, 
Michael Randall, John Riddick, James 
Robinson, Jonathan Robinson, Makenna 
Shadle, Gracen Sims, Mason Sims, Eliza
beth Smith, Madison Smith, Presley Smith, 
Samuel Thomas, Koyt Tucek , Reagan 
Wade, Riley Wade, Erin Wagner, Maloree 
Wann, Christopher Wilkins, Gracie Wilkins, 
BryceWilliams, Skylar Williams, Whitney 
Williams, Breanna Williamson, Addison 
Willoughby, Mycah Woodard, Catherine 
Word, Samantha Wright, Savanna Wright, 
Aleyah Zarate, Aliyah Zarate 
Jr. High: Roxie Adams, Zoe Adams, 
Angelina Araujo, Antwan Bassett, Jade 
Benson, Chris Bruce, Tanner Burch, 
Hannah Carsten, Ethan Cason, Brooke 
Duncan, Isaac Dunham, Brandalyn Ellis, 
Cole Franks, Patrick Gonzalez, Caton 
Grahn, Gavin Hall, Kaylln Hicks, Samara 
Johnson, Ryan McCleskey, Jayden Monds, 
Shylee Morrow, Amnesty Oatman, Kailee 
Osburn, Kenny Overstreet, Brandon 
Santos, Malerie Simpson, Sandrea Smith, 
Trent Smith, Jordan Thomas, and Kiria 
Weatherton.
High School: 9th - Justin Christopher, 
Josh Cobb, Damarjae Cortez, Cole Eng
lish, Eastin Goodpasture, Payton Havens, 
Hannah Hommel, Kade Hunsaker, Harley 
Jauregui, Philip Monds, Orian Neal. Tate 
Parker, Jacob Ross, Nathan Shadle,
Raylyn Shelton, Colt Wood
10th - Dylan Armstrong, Keandre Cortez,
Clint Franks, Bryce Grahn, Seth Greer,
Cire Jauregui, Steven Johnson, Clay 
Koetting. Jack Moore, Aubry Powell, Nick 
Shadle, Riley Shadle, Brooke Smith,
Zaryia Smith, Luke Womack
11th - Karlee Adams, Caleb Cobb, Kendra
Davis, Blaine Ellis, Bryce Hatley, Ray
Jaramillo, Brooke Martin, Alysse Simpson,
Josh Solis, Emilie Thompson
12th - Allyson Grahn, Laura Howard,
Joseph Jaramillo, Chelsea Morris, Stone
Schwertner, Dylan Smith, Skyler White,
Parker Womack

We salute these kids for striving to be the best in our schools.
Congratulations and keep studying!

Clarendon Insurance
Agency

The Big Station
NOW EVEN BIGGER V

FM 105.3
FM 105,3 KLSR Listen Live Online

w w W .K O S R 1 0 5 .co m i

i  1 i m ,

R e a d y  t o  S e r v e  Y o u  w i t h

E M E R G E N C Y  T I R E  S E R V I C E

24 HR.

NEW  &  USED TIRES * Q U A LITY  SERVICE

Daytime: 874-0213
317 W. 2ND •  CLARENDON

NOW OPEN EVERY SATURDAY TILL 5:30 PM

Nights: 336-1166 205-1137 662-6336
NATHAN DUSTIN CHARLES

Fast
S tate
Inspectio

Welding Supplies

Everything you need
for a ll your Fall projects

S e e  u s  f o r  c u s t o m  m a d e

Parts*'P ius

AUTO SUPPLY 8 7 4 -2 7 5 5
317 W. 2ND • CLARENDON
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Dave Ramsey’s

Financial
U N I V E R S I T Y

This changes
EVERYTHING!
Your money. Your story. Your life.

Learn Gods way of 
handling money with 
Dave Ramseys Financial 
Peace University! The 
average turnaround is 
$8,000 in just the first 
three months.

Cedrick McCampbell gaurds the Wheeler offense during last weeks game. The Broncos defeated the Mustangs, 72-38. The Clarendon 
Bronco basketball team finished second in District 2A this season.

Burton Memorial Library 

217 Kearney Street - Clarendon, Tx 

M arch 18th - 6 :30 pm - 8 0 6 -2 0 6 -6 7 6 7
COURTESY PHOTO / LARRY JEFFERS registrar at http ://b ltly /lFnsR 7A

Broncos 
second in 
District
By Sandy Anderberg

The 2015 Clarendon Bronco 
basketball team finished second to 
Wellington in District 2A this season 
at 8-2. The Broncos cleaned up in 
Wheeler last week to solidify their 
playoff position. They slammed the 
Mustangs, 72-38.

Wheeler never had a chance 
as the Broncos stormed the court 
in the opening quarter and totally 
dominated every part of the game. 
Their huge scoring second quarter 
sealed the win as they put up 23 
points to only 13 for their opponent. 
The second half of the game was 
much the same as the Broncos rode 
out the momentum from the first half 
of play..

“We came out and played really 
well on both ends of the floor." coach 
Brandt Lockhart said.

“I thought we moved the ball 
well and did a good job getting 
offensive rebounds. 1 was pleased 
with our effort.”

Cedrick McCampbell, Junior 
Ceniceros, Colt Wood, and Chance 
Lockhart all finished in double 
figures for the night. Lockhart posted 
another double double adding 10 
rebounds. McCampbell helped with 
six rebounds and Wood and Bryce 
Grahn had six and four assists on the 
night. Charles Mason nabbed three 
steals and Riley Shadle had three.

Scoring: McCampbell 15, 
Ceniceros 13. Wood 11, Lockhart 
10. Shadle 8, Chesson Sims 7, Grahn 
4, and Mason 4.

On Saturday, the Broncos 
played a warm-up game at Randall 
High Playoff Preview against Groom 
and defeated them 69-41. The 
Broncos took control early and held 
a 24-point lead at the break. Senior 
Charles Mason lit up the court with 
15 points to lead the Broncos on the 
scoreboard. Grahn grabbed eight
rebounds, and Ceniceros had seven.*
Grahn also had six assists, and 
Lockhart had four. Ceniceros had 
three steals, and Grahn helped with 
two.

"We had a really good second 
quarter," Lockhart said. “We were 
able to get turnovers and turn them 
into easy points."

The Broncos played Gruver 
Tuesday night in a Bi-District 
game at Caprock High School in 
Amarillo. For game results, visit 
ClarendonLive.com

Want to get 
your news
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Extension asks Texans to be part of America saves week
By Paul Schattenberg

COLLEGE STATION -  The 
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension 
Service is encouraging Texans to 
take advantage of America Saves 
Week, Feb. 23-28, by looking at their 
finances and setting savings goals for 
the year.

The America Saves 
Week website, http://www. 
americasavesweek.org, states the 
week is coordinated by America 
Saves and the American Savings 
Education Council as “an annual 
opportunity for organizations to 
promote good savings behavior and 
a chance for individuals to assess 
their own saving status.”

“The primary mission of the 
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension 
Service is to help Texans obtain 
a better quality of life and build a 
better future for themselves and their 
families,” said Nancy Granovsky, 
AgriLife Extension family 
economics specialist in College 
Station. “One way to do this is to 
help them in their journey to find 
financial security. Saving money is 
a cornerstone of financial fitness, 
and that’s why we support America 
Saves Week.”

Granovsky said some of the

Sheriff’s Report
February 16,2015
8:30 a.m. -  See caller 300 block 

West 5th
11:17 a.m. -  Units paged fireplace 

on fire
1:15 p.m. -  See complainant @ 

Sheriff’s Office
4:13 p.m. -  EMS assist 500 block 

East 6th
11:07 p.m. -  EMS assist 300 block 

East 6th

February 17,2015
1:48 a.m. -  To jail with one in 

custody
3:25 a.m. -  EMS assist 300 block 

Grouper
8:07 a.m. -  EMS assist 300 block 

Grouper

many reasons for making savings 
a habit include being financially 
prepared for medical or other 
emergencies, funding an education, 
having a financial buffer in the 
event of job loss, funding retirement 
and avoiding high interest rates 
associated with misusing credit.

'The ability to buy a home 
and to build equity in that home 
is a mainstay of wealth building 
for the majority of Americans,” 
she added. “Data from the Federal 
Reserve System’s Survey of 
Consumer Finances shows home 
equity is responsible for nearly 
three-fourths of family wealth. And 
while that dynamic is changing, 
the idea of owning a home as part 
of the American dream is alive and 
well, and something millions of 
Americans still aspire to and need to 
save for.”

Saving requires a certain 
amount of control, Granovsky said, 
which is why it’s easier to set up an 
automatic savings plan whereby you 
can pay yourself first from every 
paycheck.

“Saving even small amounts 
from each paycheck can make a 
difference, but it’s always a good 
idea to know what you’re saving

11:22 a.m. -  EMS assist Community 
Care Center

12:08 p.m. -  EMS assist 400 block 
West 4th

1:19 p.m. -  Out @ Courthouse 
4:43 p.m. -  EMS assist 300 block 

East 6th

February 18,2015
12:50 a.m. -  See caller 287 West @ 

Ashtola
1:28 p.m. -  Report lumber in median 

East of Lelia Lake
7:01 p.m. -  EMS assist Carhart 

Street
8:02 p.m. -  Units paged vehicle 

rollover HWY 70 South 
9:43 p.m. -  Report of loud boom 700 

block East White
11:04 p.m. -  To jail with one in 

custody

for and plan accordingly,” she said. 
“Look at your budget to see what 
your expenses are and what you can 
reasonably save.”

If you are tempted to use your 
savings for something else, ask 
yourself if you are willing to give 
up or at least delay getting the item 
you had originally planned to buy, 
Granovsky said.

She also noted that even though 
interest rates on savings are currently 
very low, it’s still better to put this 
money into a savings account than a 
checking account because you will 
be less tempted to spend it.

“Having money in a savings 
account can also help you get a loan 
at a lower rate of interest when you 
need one,” she said.

According to Dr. Joyce 
Cavanagh, AgriLife Extension 
family economics specialist in 
College Station, AgriLife Extension 
is helping people connect to more 
money-saving tips through a new 
website, http://bit.ly/lLmUAWv.

“The website offers links 
to several America Saves Week 
opportunities, including a live 
America Saves Challenge Twitter 
chat on Feb. 24,” Cavanagh said.

She said Texans who want to

February 19,2015
6:24 a.m. -  EMS assist 700 block 

South Carhart
8:03 a.m. -  EMS assist South Carhart 
9:37 p.m. -  Report of minor accident 

Co Rd 27 & Co Rd W 
2:36 p.m. -  EMS assist 300 block 

McLean
2:52 p.m. -  EMS assist Hedley ISD

February 20,2015
12:38 a.m. -  To jail with one in 

custody
11:03 a .m .-O u t @ CHS 
12:24 p.m. -  Units paged to structure 

fire- Co Rd 5
3:02 p.m. -  EMS assist 5000 block 

Co Rd 2
4:37 p.m. -  EMS assist 13300 block 

Co Rd W
9:55 p.m. -  See caller Clarendon Jr 

H io h

get money tips via social media can 
go to http://on.tb.me/lAsPVgS and 
https://twitter.com/moneytips4texas.

“You won’t be bombarded with 
loads of messages, but you might 
find one new idea that will work well 
for you,” she said.

With a little planning and 
discipline, almost anyone can get 
on the road to saving and building 
wealth, Granovsky added.

She said focusing on financial 
goals and the time available to reach 
them will also help determine the 
amount you need to save and the 
type of savings vehicle that will 
work best for you.

‘This could be a regular 
savings account, 401 (k), money 
market account, regular or Roth 
IRA, or some other way to save or 
invest, preferably automatically,” 
Granovsky said.

As a final note, Cavanagh 
pointed out that with it being near tax 
time, individuals expecting a refund 
will have a golden opportunity to 
save at least a portion of that money 
as opposed to “spending all of it on 
a splurge or treating themselves to 
something they can probably live 
without.”

HO VMC? *'

Subscribe Today. Call 874-2259.

TAKE US WITH YOU!
If you’ve changed your 

address or plan to in the 
near future, let us know so 
the Enterprise can move 
with you.
Don’t miss a single issue.

Call us today at:

806/874-2259
or drop us a note at:

The Clarendon Enterprise
PO Box 1110
Clarendon, TX 79226-1110

Get results with the Big-E Classifieds

PHELPS PLUMBING
heating • air-conditioning

806 - 874-1675
\  ’ /

HVAC# TACLB3255E PLUMBING# 12746

ALL AREA FARMERS
are invited to attend

Panhandle 
Peanut 

Growers 
Association
Annual Meeting & Meal in 
conjuction w ithTx. A&M 

Agrilife Extension meeting at 
9:30 am

Monday March 2 ,2015
Quail Community Building
Meal catered by Bertie Fannie

4

29TH ANNUAL SPRING 
CONSIGNMENT SALE
SATURDAY MARCH 28, 2015 

WELLINGTON, TX
DEADLINE TO ADVERTISE ON SALE

BILL IS:
MONDAY MARCH 9, 2015 

CONTACT: Keith Martin 806-205-1423 
CALL 806-493-0045 806-205-0729 

Email: caison@powerc.net 
CAISON AUCTION SERVICE

TX-7075

Prices Good Thru 03/21/15 m 0 rn

STORE #48
701 WEST 2ND STREET 

CLARENDON, TEXAS 79226 
806-874-3906

1 0 * *

Allsups

ALLSUP’S
SANDWICH
BREAD
24 0Z.

ALLSUP’S
WHEAT
BREAD

ONE AT $1.09

89
24 0Z.

MONSTER
ENERGY
DRINKS
I6 0Z.

•• <4 .* w. O f

http://www
http://bit.ly/lLmUAWv
http://on.tb.me/lAsPVgS
https://twitter.com/moneytips4texas
mailto:caison@powerc.net
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Call in your ad at

874-2259
Deadline: Monday @ 5  p.m.

P repaym ent requ ired . 
Visa /  M asterC ard accepted.

MEETINGS THANK YOU REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

&F%
w

Clarendon Lodge #700 AF&AM
Stated meeting: Second Mondays, 
7:30 p.m. Refreshments at 6:30 
p.m. Practice: Fourth Mondays, 
7 p.m. Butch Blackburn - W.M., 
Grett Betts - Secretary. 2 B I , ASK 1

Donley County Memorial Post
7782 Velerans of Foreign Wars. 
Meets first Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
822-VETS.

Clarendon Lions Club Regular 
meeting each Tuesday at noon. 
Larry Capranica, Boss Lion. 
Roger Estlack, Secretary

Clarendon Chamber of Commerce Regular 
meeting 1st Thursday each month at 5:30 
p.m. at Burton Memorial Library.

Big E Meeting Listings only $8.50 per month. 
Call 874-2259 to have your club or organiza
tion meeting listed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FACILITIES AVAILABLE - Family Reunions, 
Receptions, Business Meetings, Club Func
tions, and more. Clarendon Lions Hall, 111 W. 
Fourth. Call 874-3521 for rental information.

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK everyone for all of
the support and prayers for Joe Mike Yankie, 
during our time of need. He was truly blessed 
to have so many friends and the whole town 
was his friend. Your generosity and sincer
ity in concern for Joe was over whelming We 
appreciate each and every one and want to say 
thank you from the Yankie Family.

REAL ESTATE

Saints' Roost Museum
610 East Hamngton

Tuesday -  Saturday 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Open for appointments. 
Call 874-2746.

644+/- acres near 
Wellington. Great place 
with good combination 

of productive and 
recreational land. 2 

pivots, some dryland, and 
grassland that has lots of 
trees and plenty of cover 
for bird and deer hunting.

Offered Exclusively by

/ ■ ' M  -

FARM A RANCH PROPERTY

806-356-6100
www.whitakerrealestate.com

FOR RENT

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM houses for rent 
Call Alan at 681-9024.

TWO EFFICENCY HOUSES for rent on Mont
gomery Street in Clarendon. $400 per month 
rent with all bills paid. Call 674-6271 for more 
information.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR RENT Retail/ 
office space in downtown Clarendon, 106 S. 
Kearney next to the historic Mulkey Theatre. 
Area of 800 square feet ready to move in with 
room to expand. For more information, call 
874-2259.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, next to school, 
fenced in backyard, central heat & air. 509 
W 5th St. Call 806-359-1199 for more infor
mation.

HELP WANTED

BEST WESTERN RED RIVER INN is taking 
applications for a Housekeeping Attendant 
Please apply in person.

MCLEAN CARE CENTER is currently hiring for 
LVN's, CAN'S, and a Marketer. Contact Jennifer 
at 806-779-2469 for more information. Sign- 
on bonuses availible.

MEMPHIS CONVALESCENT CENTER has
immediate openings for Maintenance Supervi
sor. Job requires many aspects of repair and 
maintenance o f the building and grounds. We 
are looking for an individual who takes pride in 
their work and wants to make improvements 
to our home while maintaining the present 
condition. Applicant must have computer and 
IPod knowledge for compliance documenta
tion. This position is very fast paced and mul- 
titasked on a daily basis. Compensation will 
depend on experience and knowledge. Call 
806-259-3566 or come by 1415 N 18'" Street, 
Memphis, Texas to apply.

CLARENDON COLLEGE IS ACCEPTING APPU- 
CATION for the following position: Accountant 
Previous accounting experience, computer 
proficiency, and office skills are essential. 
An associate degree is required a bachelor 
degree preferred. Salary is commensurate 
with education and experience. Inquiries and 
All Materials should be sent to: Ashlee Est
lack, Assistant to the President Clarendon 
College, PO Box 968, Clarendon, TX 79226, 
e-mailed to ashlee.estlack@clarendoncollege. 
edu, or faxed to 806-874-1489. A complete job 
description and application can be found at 
www.ClarendonCollege.edu/Jobs. Clarendon 
College is an equal opportunity employer and 
does not discriminate on the basis of age, sex, 
race, color, national or ethnic origin, or dis
ability.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE CITY OF CLARENDON is accepting bids 
to repair the front of City Hall. It will require 
wood replacement, stucco, and painting. The 
bid should be for parts and labor. We want a 
turnkey job. Bids will be accepted until March 
13th 5:00 p.m. Bids are to be sent to City Hall 
P.O. Box 1089, Clarendon Texas 79226-1089. 
Attn: City Administrator. The City of Clarendon 
reserves the right reject any or all bids.

LEGAL NOTICE: Application has been 
made with the Texas Alcoholic Bever
age Commission for a Wine & Beer 
Retailer's Permit and Food & Bever
age Certificate by Harald Neurath, dba 
Bar H BBQ & More, to be located at 
818 East Second, Clarendon, Donley 
County, Texas. The owner of said busi
ness is Harald Neurath.

THE CITY OF HEDLEY is accepting sealed 
bids for the building located at 101 I s Street 
until 3:00 p.m. March 3, 2015. The bids will 
be opened and read aloud at the City Council 
meeting March 5, 2015 at 7:00 p.m. Sealed 
bids can be dropped off at City Hall, 5109 
Main Street, or mailed to City of Hedley PO 
Box 185, Hedley TX 79237. Only bids in a 
sealed envelope marked "sealed bid" will be 
accepted. The city reserves the right to deny 
any or all bids. For more information contact 
Hedley City Hall 806-856-5241.

THE CLARENDON ECONOMIC DEVELOP
MENT CORPORATION is taking sealed bids on 
surplus equipment from the Clarendon Visitor 
Center, specifically two (2) Qmark commer
cial baseboard heaters (72 inches long, 120 
Volts, 1500 Watts) with single pole thermo
stats. Bids in sealed envelopes and marked 
as “BIDS" should be mailed to the Clarendon 
EDC, PO Box 826, Clarendon, TX 79226 and 
must be received by Friday, February 27, 
2015. Bids will be opened at the regular meet
ing of the CEDC Board on March 2, 2015, at 
5:30 p.m. in the Board Room of City Hall. The
CEDC reserves the right reject any or all bids.

»

THE PANHANDLE GROUNDWATER CONSER
VATION DISTRICT, in compliance with Chap
ter 36 of the Texas Water Code, will receive 
public comment on proposed amendments 
to the District Management Plan, at a special 
meeting of the Board of Directors on Friday, 
March 13, 2015, at 1:30 p.m. in the Panhan
dle Groundwater District Windmill Room, 201 
W. Third Street, White Deer, Texas. The Texas 
Water Code, §36.1072, requires each ground- 
water conservation district to adopt its man
agement plan no less than every five years 
and to submit the plan to the Texas Water 
Development Board (TWDB) for approval. The 
District’s management plan was last approved 
by the TWDB on April 4, 2012 and these pro
posed amendments are non-substantive and 
non-required changes to the current manage
ment plan. A complete copy of the proposed 
Management Plan and proposed amendments 
are available on the District's website, www. 
pgcd.us or at the District office, 201 W. Third 
S t, P.O. Box 637, White Deer, Texas 79097, 
806-883-2501.

Palo Duro Nursing Home 
Claude, Texas

Has the following 
position available:

•  Part-Time Dishwasher 
Call

806-226-5121

PUBLISHER S NOTICE: All real estate advertising in this 

newspaper «s subject to the Fair Housing Act whch makes 

it illegal to advertise ‘any preference, kmitati&n. or ckscnrm- 

nabon based on race, color, rebgion. sex. handicap, familial 

status, or national ongm. or an intention, to make any such 

preference limitation, or (fcscnrmnabon * Familial status 

includes children under the age of 18 living with parents 

or legal custodians, pregnant women, and people secur

ing custody of children under 18 This newspaper wiH not 

knowingly accept any advertising tor real estate whch is m 

violation of the law Our readers are hereby informed that 

aD dwellings advertised in the newspaper are available on 

an equal opportunity bas*s To complain of d o m in a tio n , 

call HUO ton-free at 1-800-669-9777. The tot-free tele

phone number of the heanng impaired is 1-800-927-9275.

HELP WANTED

Nic YOU KKOII WHAT’S FUN?
Getting paid to be part of a team that knows everyone wins when 

everyone gets to be their own awesome self.
We like your spirit and we want to see you WORK IThere with us!

cj>5W T - 1 3 3 U -

APPLY NOW!

SONICORIVEIN.COM /JOBS ux

WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS
Both non-producing and producing, including
Non-Participating Royalty Interest (NPRI)

Please provide us your desired price 
when you contact us and we will 

evaluate for a possible offer.

Lobo Minerals, LLC
P.O. Box 10906 • Midland, TX 79702 
C: 806-620-1422
lobomineralsllc@gmail.com

ARMSTRONG CO. -  on pvmt., 22 minutes from downtown 
Amarillo, Texas - 2,476.65 +/- ac. (471.65 ac. +/- can be sold sep
arately) of irr. prime farm land w/beautiful custom built home, 
very nice barn/shop, irrigation wells & pivots. This is a showplace 
property in a very productive farming area. PRICE REDUCED!

WOLF CREEK -  Lipscomb Co., TX. -  716.67 ac. +/- of scenic, 
rugged grassland on all-weather road, w/domestic well powered
by windmill.

Please view our websites for details on these properties, choice 
NM ranches (large & small), choice ranches in the high rainfall 
areas of OK, irr./dryland/CRP & commercial properties. We need 
your listings on any types of ag properties in TX., NM, OK & CO.

Ben G. Scott - Krystal M. Nelson -Brokers 
800-933-9698 5:00 a.m./10:00 p.m.

www.scottlandcompany.com • www.texascrp.com

i
Joe T. Lovell

REAL 
ESTATE

t Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
202 W. 3rd St.

Call 806-874-9318 to schedule a showing 
of the following listings.

Visit •1-

www.joetlovellrealestate.com
to view pictures and details.

CLAR EN D O N

3 BFDROQM - 2 BATH - MOVE IN READY - modem kitchen with plentiful cabi- 
nets and counter top space - breakfast nook - oversized living/den with dining area 
adjacent to kitchen - master bedroom has private bath - 2nd bath convenient to 2nd and 
3rd bedroom - large utility room with cabinets and counter top work space - attached 
735 sq ft garage / shop - covered rear deck - concrete cellar with electricity - land
scaped front and back yards, both chain-link fenced - privacy fence in back - House 
built in 1987 - new roof 2 years ago - nice front entry with bricked walk - located on 
comer lot with paved streets and curbing @ 1010 W 8th St for only $98,900.

TVVQ HOMES ONAPJQIMNG LOTS - - SELL TOGETHER OR INDIVIDUAL
- MAIN HOUSE is one of a kind 1780 sq ft beautiful Spanish architecture with 3 
bedrooms & 2 baths, exposed beams & built-in matching glass enclosed book 
cases and china cabinet in living room and formal dining room, kitchen island with 
breakfast table, large two room basement, unattached garage with shop, curbing & 
concrete walks, central heat & ref air & more, comer lot @ 416 S. Parks for $80,000 
♦♦♦♦♦SECOND HOUSE is 1056 sq ft with 3 bedrooms & two baths, open kitchen & 
living area, central heat and ref air (furniture & fixtures are negotiable) @ 410 W. 6th 
St for $35,000.00. Both houses sell together for reduced price of $110,000.

3 BEDROOM - 2 FULL BATHS - PLUS EFFICIENCY APARTMENT - 1850 
sq ft main house - eat in kitchen with built in appliances & plentiful counter top & 
cabinet space - abundant built in storage & closets in all rooms plus hall - central heat/ 
air - 24’X13' apartment with 3/4 bath - unattached 2 car garage - 2 car port - covered 
patio - fenced back yard - landscaped - large concrete cellar under garage with inside 
entrance - close to school & shopping area @ 609 W. 3rd for $69,000.

G R EEN BELT LAKE

3 BEDROOM - 4 BATH - WITH NEW ROOF - large tress & lots of shrubbery - 
deer, turkey and wild birds enjoy this place and so will you - West side of lake on Lease 
Lots #27 - for frHfrOOO. REDUCED TO 137,500.

CLAUD E CO M M ER CIAL
CHOICE BUSINESS BUILDING SITE - Intersection of Hwy 287 and State Hwy 
207 North with frontage on both busy highways. Diagonally across Hwy 287 from 
new Cefco complex - survey available.

Subscribe Today
Donley County Subscription: $29/yr.
Out of County Subscription: $39/yr.

C a ll 8 7 4 -2 2 5 9  fo r m o re  in fo rm a tio n

Need To 
Sell itP

Why not place an 
ad in the Big E 

Classifieds?

Call before 5 p.m. 
on Mondays to 

see your ad here!

874-2259

La Jim Garland Real Estate
806-874-3757

• 113 acs. in Hedley area. Blue stem, city water, 
barns, corrals, and fruit stand.

LINDA M. NAYLOR REAL ESTATE
Providing a Personal Touch!

Texas Licensed Real Estate Broker 
License # 604414 

Cell Phone: (806) 204-0005 
403 N. Johnson St., Hedley, Texas 79237

e-mail: naylotygKvindstream.net

FOR SALE: 4000 sq. ft. commerical building with 287 Frontage. $69,000.00

HOME AM ) WORKSHOP, on the comer of 302 E. White St. 7 Lots, 3 Bed
rooms, 2 Baths, 2 Car Carport. Priced to sell at $79,999.00

HOUSE FOR SALE IN HEDLEY: 1170 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1 bathroom, de
tached garage. 409 McDougal.$29,000.00.

MOVE-IN READY! 218 FRANCKLYN ST.IN HOWARPWICK: 1706 sq. ft., 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 1 master with on suite bath, 2 storage buildings, nice cellar, 
attached garage, large fenced yard, new AJC & Heating 2013, new septic 2001, 
new comp. 30 yr. roof 2014, new garage door &  opener 2014.All for $104,000.00.

AMUST SEE! 47 BETTY ST., HOWARPWICK: Remodeled 768 sq. ft. 
Approx, worth of $10,000.00, 2 bedrooms, 1 full bath, large fenced yard, lawn 
mower, kayaks, weedcater, sprinkler system, 5 yr. old metal roof, concret cellar. 
Unbelievable price $38,000.00.

STATELY PRICK HOME W ITiLBEAUTIFUL ORIGINAL WOOD BUILT-
INS 820 S. Parks. 3387 sq. ft., 2 huge 1st floor bedroom suites, 1st floor powder 
room, formal dining, brand new dishwasher, laundry, 2nd floor game room /966 
sq. ft, 2nd floor kitchenette, 2nd floor bath, 2nd floor office, pool table, metal 
covered parking, custom built Lone Star fence. Owner will replace roof.Separate 
carriage house. One-of-a-kind Must See. At appraisal value price $116,000.00.

PROPERTY FOB SALE ON HWY 70 SOUTH: 300 acres of grassland , sub- 
mersibe well &  good 5 wire fences. Price $300,000.00.
20 acres with 4 bedroom home and windmill Price $145,000.00

-Brick -Lake t t w w  for Sale: 202 Sunfish Ave. 1984 Sq.Ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, fireplace, two-car attached garage, and sits on 4 comer lots. Price:
$ 198,000.00 or reasonable offer. .

BRAND NEW DUPLEX READY FOR RENT Both of the units have 3 bed
rooms and two baths.Rent will be $1000.00 per month and that includes water and 
yard maintenance. No Pets Allowed. Call Linda at 806-204-0005 for more details.

LAKE PARADISE: 3/4 Acre of land. Totally renovated home with 3 Bedrooms,2 
Baths, 3 car garage, 2 carports, 2 storage buildings,and above ground pool and 
wrap around deck.219 Dawn in Howardwick. Amazing price $150,000.00.

2455 So. Ft. Home for Sale: 514 S. 7th in Memphis.3 Bedrooms,2 Baths,two liv
ing spaces, country sized kitchen, and two Car Garage. Price $65,000.00.

702 S. Gorst; Remodeled. 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom, detached garage, and storm 
Cellar. Sits on 6 fenced lots. Priced at the amazing price of $70,000.00.

New on the Market; Hitchin Post HWY 70 N. 11.65 acres Prime Commercial 
Property Unbelievably low price: $200,000.00 Call Linda for additional details.

710 S. Goodnight: 3 Bcdroom/2 Bath w/ garage apartment $59,900.00. With full 
price offer, the seller will give a $4,000.00 allowance.

218 N. Sullv; Newly remodeled, 3 bedroom, 1 large bath, detached garage, 
workshop, metal built 2 car carport, quiet neighborhood. Perfectly priced: 
$40,000.00.

Charming cabin in the woods 249 Palacio Dr., Howardwick, Texas. Two 
Bedrooms, one bath, mature landscape, fully furnished. Price: $57,000.00.

Undated cottage 420 S. Sullv. Clarendon Two bedrooms, one bath, attached 
one-car garage. Price: $40,000.00

303 Adamson. Hedlev. Texas Brick, 1877 sq.ft., 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Attached 
garage. Carport, 6 lots, Water well. Two storage buildings, and Large deck. 
DRASTIC REDUCTION OF $5,000.00. NEW PRICE $85,000.00

Leased Lot #123 Howardwick Mobile Home 2040 sq. ft. 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 
Huge sun room. Two car metal shed, 1 Car carport. Storage building, Kitchen 
appliances included. Golf Cart included.Price $40,000.00

702 E. Wood St: 1716 Sq.Ft., Comer Lot, 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Basement, 
Carport. Bargain Price: $65,000.00.

E oil-gasg  Q.r
Beautifully restored and totally renovated commercial office building.
Brick with 1500 sq. ft. and a 750 sq. ft. basement New wiring, plumbing, wood 
floors, windows and central heat/air. Two bathrooms and one is a handicap 
accessible bathroom Several offices and a conference room. Handicap ramp 
READY TO MOVE TN AND SET UP YOUR BUSINESS.
Owner will entertain reasonable offers. REDUCTION OF $10,000.00 FROM 
$175,000.00 TO $165,000.00.

Brick house at 1112 West 8th in Clarendon. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Detached garage 
w ith studio apartment, carport, fenced backyard.Needs some TLC. Price reduc
tion $40,000.

Pictures at lmnaylorrealestate.com
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JOB TRAINING
TR AIN  AT H O M E  T O  P R O C E S S  M E D IC A L 
B IL L IN G  & IN S U R A N C E  C L A IM S ! O n line  
tra ining can get you jo b  ready! HS D ip lom a/ 
G ED & P C /In tem et needed ' 1-888-926-6073

DRIVERS
25 D R IV E R  T R A IN E E S  N E E D E D I Le a rn  
to  d r iv e  fo r  S te v e n s  T r a n s p o r t !  N O  
E X P E R IE N C E  N E E D E D I N e w  d n v e rs  ea rn  
$ 8 0 0 +  p e r w e e k ! P A ID  C D L  T R A IN IN G ! 
S te ve n s  c o v e rs  a ll co s ts ! 1 -8 8 8 -5 8 9 -9 6 7 7  
or d r iv e 4 s te v e n s  co m

ADOPTION
A  C H IL D L E S S  M A R R IE D  co u p le  se e k  to 
adop t Love, H app iness, and B nght Future 
F inancia l secu rity  E xpen ses  paid Let s help 
each o th e r L isa and E nc 1-855-983-3121

Q U A LITY  DRIVE AW AY is adding drivers to its 
driver fam ily Quality dnvers enjoy speeo-of-tight 
settlements and competitive rates W ith Quality 9 
nationwide network of pickup locations. Quality 
D rivers e n joy  the best re load opportun ities  
in the industry! Call 1-866-764-1601 or email 
recruiter@ qualitydnveaway com  today to take 
your driving career to the next level'

REAL ESTATE
L O O K IN G  T O  S E L L  la n d ?  R e a c h  o v e r  
2-m illion readers for one low  pnee In the Texas 
S tatew ide A dvertis ing  N etw ork C ontact this 
new spaper or call 1-800-749-4793

15-20 A C R E S . E dw ards. M enard, o r C oncho  
C o u n tie s  L ive oak. m e squ ite . ce d a r cover, 
a b u n d a n t na tive  and  e xo tic  ga m e S ta rting  
a t $ 2 6 9 5 /d o w n . $491 /m o  (9 9% , 2 0 -ye a rs ) 
1 -8 0 0 -8 7 6 -9 7 2 0  o r ra n ch e n te rp rise s ltd  com

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
E N T R E P R E N E U R  N E E D E D : tru s tw o rth y , 
c re d ib le ,  p ro fe s s io n a l w h o  w ill d e v e lo p  
b u s in e s s  re la t io n s h ip s  w ith  lo c a l s m a ll 
bus inesses You earn  $100,000+ in protected 
local tem to ry  if se lected troy@ questco  net or 
1 -832-928-3645

S A W M ILLS  FR O M  O N LY  $4,397 OO M AKE 
& SAVE M O N E Y  w ith your ow n bandm ill. C ut 
lum ber any dim ension In Stock, ready to ship' 
FR E E  In fo /D V D  w w w  N o rw o o d S a w m llls . 
com  or 1-800-578-1363 e x t 300N

INTERNET
G E T H IG H  S P E E D  In te rn e t w ith  S peeds up 
to 45 M bps! D ea ls S tarting  at $14 95 /m o 
Or, B und le  w ith  T V  and save m ore! L im ited 
T im e C all 1-855-978-0874

R un Your A d  In TexS C A N !
S ta te w id e  A d ................

290 N o w «p a p « n , 871,164 Circulation

N o rth  R e g io n  O n ly .....*250
69 N ow spaport. 166,668 Circulation

S o u th  R e g io n  O n ly ....*250
101 Nawapapara, 369,303 Circulation

W e s t R e g io n  O n ly .....  *250
92 Nowapapara, 210,884 Circulation

T o  O r d e r  C a l l  th is  N e w s p a p e r  
d i r e c t ,  o r  c a l l  T e x a s  P r e s s  S e r v ic e  

a t  1 - 8 0 0 - 7 4 9 - 4 7 9 3  T o d a y *

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your S tatew ide C lassified Ad Network.
N O T IC E  White most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised W e urge readers to use caution and when in doubt 

contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-821-0508 or the Federal Trade Com m ission at 1 -8 7 7 -F T C -H E L P  Th e  F T C  web site is w w w  ftc gov/txzop

http://www.sonicdrivein.com/Careers

http://www.whitakerrealestate.com
http://www.ClarendonCollege.edu/Jobs
mailto:lobomineralsllc@gmail.com
http://www.scottlandcompany.com
http://www.texascrp.com
http://www.joetlovellrealestate.com


Balance...
is everything!

Hormonal balance is absolutely 
necessary for good health as 
you age. With BioTE® you can 
restore your hormone balance.

Expectations w ith  B io TE ®
• Increased energy levels
• Restore or increase sexual drive
• Consistency in moods - no roller coaster feelings
• Decreased anxiety and depression
• Increased mental clarity and focus

Enjoy Life Again with

Carole Ward, RN, MSN, FNPC ^ i o T E

806.259.1058 Age Healthier...Live HappierI
To learn m ore: www.bhrtvldeos.com

W e e k e n d  
S p e c ia l

Fridays
BBQ Ribs & Sausage

Ribs, sausage or ^  ] | W 
a combination

Saturdays 
Smoked Prime Rib

A large portion ol our signature 
Black Angus beef

,  12o/ $ 2 1 9v 160/ $ 2 5 99
Spectoh ttoil ol S 00 i> nt

Red River 
Steakhouse
. 806-779-8940

I f  101 W  H w y  66  M c L e a n , TX 7 9 0 5 7

N ew s10 The Clarendon Enterprise February 26, 2015

Collin Monroe, Hedley FFA exhibits his pig at the San Angelo Livestock Show.

COURTESY PHOTO/ HEDLEY YEARBOOK

Emeri Robinson shows her pig at the San Angelo Livestock Show.
COURTESY PHOTO /  HEDLEY YEARBOOK

4 -M
D r i l l i n g

Ir r i g a t i o n , D o m e s t i c , T e s t  h o l e  
G o u l d s  a n d  S i m m o n s  P u m p s

J o e  M o r r o w , o w n e r

P O  B o x  7 0 1  C u u jD E .T X  7 9 0 1 9  8 0 6 . 2 2 6 . 5 0 2 3  8 0 6 .6 8 1 .7 1 5 0

niiAHI INK News & Photos Monday @ noon
UlMUUIILO Ads & Classifieds Monday @ 5 p.m.

Wyatt Wheatly shows his pig at the San Angelo Livestock Show.
COURTESY PHOTO /  HEDLEY YEARBOOK

/

New Owners
com e visit us

Placing fifth at the San Angelo Livestock Show, Kati Adams exhibits her pig.

As of Monday, February 23, 2014 
Harald & Rose Neurath

are the new owners ot Bar H BBQ N' More.
Please come in to meet them & welcome them to our town

Bar H BBQ N’ More
818 bast Second I Clarendon I 806-874-0111

l rank & Deo Doe H om m el hope everyone will com e out to the Bar It Dude  
R anch foi m osquito grilled steak and horseback riding.

COURTESY PHOTO /  HEDLEY YEARBOOK

Everyone
Loves
a Great
Smile

5 Medical Center Drive • Clarendon, Texas 
Call us at 806-874-5628 
www.drrlchardsheppard.net

*

l

http://www.bhrtvldeos.com
http://www.drrlchardsheppard.net

